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CURBEN,'T COBSIENT.

On the Ilfl
FAII-FETCHED isf. We an-
STALE NEws. nounce(l that

flic R'v. Faf l-
er Legal 0.MI., lad beeîî appoint-
cd Coadjutor Bisliop te Mgr. Gran-
din, bishop of St. Albert, and thaf
a coadjutor liad also beeni given to

Mg.1urieu, bisliop of Sem, West-
minster, On flic îStli, a full weck
after flhc issue of our paper otficiaI-
ly naking fluhese imîportant an-
nouxîcnents, flic "Free Press",
whose joke about confeîniporaries
publishing sfaie news we duly chro-
nicled in fliat saine issue, solernnily
priiited flic fohlow iiig, local iteni:

La Presse, of Montreal, states tliat a
letter froni Rome announices that I'coad-
jutors have beau granted, with future
succession, t0 Mgr. Grandiin, . M.I.,bish-
op o!St. Albert, aud Mgr. T)rieu, 0.M.I.
bishop of New Westminsler. TIc. apos-
tolical letters bave been sent. The
namea bave not been given for publica-
tion.

We gave the new's at flrst baud
as report cd dircctly froni flic
Archibisliop's palace, and yct flic
Free Press, whiclî exclianges with
us and gcneral.iy appropriafes
somne of our iteis flic day affer
fhe REVIEW'S appearance, lîad fo
,wait for a Monfreal paper to tind
ouf les fan wlhaf we had said
seven days before; for wc biad
nientioiieà Mgr. Legal's naine,
wicî "La Presse" does îiot. 'Ne
fear our brilliant conteinporary lias
paid the penalty of ifs sarcasîn a-
tient - our confeimporaries guilfy
of putfing old papers upon tIc
sfreets disfributing tlîcîî decently
and in order as news." Pnîde bas
lad a full.

positions of mind that miake us
ready to obey the lloly Father's
slighitest behest. 'Ne are about
to receive the visit of his Delegate,
who will report to Leo XIII. upon
our attitude on the sehool question.
Whatever may be tho Sovereign
Pontitl's decîsion we shouid accept
it, as the connand of Christ's Vi-
car, "not because we consider him
wvîse, successful or estimable in the
eyes of the world, but simply be-
cause he is the Vicar of Christ and
beurs His person, lis dignlity, and
Hlie authority."

After enu-
A CAP merating va-

TIIAT FIrS. rins obstacles
to this truc

spirit of obédience, the "Messenger"
uses words which, though alluding
to a wcll known set in the United
States, fit in wonderfully with the
behiaviour of certain Catholics
nearer homne. "Finally there is the
obstacle, or, in the strict sense, the
scandai, of men about us prof cssiiig
loudly their sentinments of loyalty
to the successor of St. Peter, and
still mrnnîizing lus authority, or
liiiiitilng it to c rtain sphercs of ac-
tion,que4,simîugiiç certain of bis rinhts,
attrihuting his conduet to motives
of ptirely huinan policy- in a word
attempting, on a sm-all scale, and ini
a covert way, to do what out and
out rebels to his power have been
doing since the days of the arch-
sehismatie Photius."

FANCY AND FACT
About Manitoba.

Thc praise we lafely bestowcd
upon fhe Dublin "Irish Cafîolic"
for ifs noble defence of our stand
on fIe sclool question must, we
regret fo say, be witîheid, nay
must be fransformed into tIc
sevcrest kind of censure for ifs
receuf article on emigrafion to
Manitoba. In inflicting on Our
csfeemed contcmporary fIe con-
digu punisîment of neproducing
ifs enfume article in f lis very
country wlîcl if ignorantly
maliguis, and whicl, on neading
if, will feel onlv litY for, and
astoisîmnent at, sudh ignorance,
wc are fuliy awarc tîaf tIe cdi-
for of tIe "Irish Catlolic" las
been imposcd upon by some dis-
runfled Iisîman xvîo, instead

of blaming îimself, blamcd fhe
counfry for lis failure. Here is
f lis farrago of misstafements:

WARN [ING TO INTENDING
EMVIGRANTs.

A MONSTROUS SCIIEME.

An Attelnpt to Deiude the Peas-

antrY Of Ireiand.

We feel bound to varn unr clargy and
people againet the working of a nefari-
ous schaîne wbjch bas been initiated iii
Canada, and wbich bas for its object the
inducinv o! a number of Irish emigrants
lu becomie settlers lu Manitoba. Owiîîg
to the measures which are being taken
t0 promote thie succeas of the scheme re-
ferred to, it becomes urgently necessary
tbat the mont effective measures shaîl
be faken to make the puiblic avare oh
the existence of designs whieb, if carried

ArOect')vssrI., wuud irperil me s pin.-

TIcGenraltuaI as welI as temporal interests o!Th'Genralthose viîo became their victinis.
OBEDIENCE Intention of Briefly stafed lthe acts are as follows.

TO THSE POPE,. flic Apostie- Tbe present Liberal Goverument o!
slip of Pray- Canada have recently appointed two

et for June, which will have bc- Emigration commissioners vîmo are 10
gun before our ncxt issue reaclues remain permanenlly resident lu bis
our readers, is "Filial Subimnission country. Oue of these, Mr. Charles
to flic Vicar of Christ." The June Devîju vweli be stationed lu Dublin;
nurnber of flic "Messenger of the the ther, Mr. O'Kehly, in Belfast. Bothr
'Sacrcd Heart," whidhisa usual of tbese 6-called Commission ers are pro
replete xvîtl (leeply inttrsing fessiug Catholies, and have beau speeL-
iatter, say's : "Tucre are înany ally selected becanse Ibis tact la suppos-

reasons f bat occur atf tirst sigît ad 10 ha likely to facilitate the working
wvly we shonld pî-ay foir a.Sprit of of the plan Iu vbich they are employed.
obedience to flie Pope. A bief re- WL tîs'asouglbt lu secure ls the Pro-
tiection xill inake us dîscover so motion of Irish emîgration lu Manitoba.
Many obstacles fo fhîls spirit,1 fIat Now, tbe province named le essential-

wcmywel narvel xt flie power ly uinsuitable as a place o! abude for our
iof Go()d'ýs gaeii cpn ti l peuple. The land le a kind of Siberia.j7nusa gail. în eeporl( is ai a There are practically only three muntbaifus a n a tes use orif : eue- lunlthe yaar, Junie, July, and Augnat, ingaiiist wb n a('ý u o t:ee ich there le any "growing waather",
mies of flie Churcl imiake it a rc-w
proach to us, and cal I us Papists ni tiere are nu markets, consequently no
co)nteinpt." pices for agricultural produce : there are

nu manufactures aud no industries
Tbe population is dividad lu theNofl iîng proportion of about twelve Protes-

TISE rFRUE could bc better tants tuoun Catbolic, aud the former, as
MOTIVE. suited to fthc le v,111nown, tyrannise overthie latter

present cii-cuin- witîî a bigolry a parallel for vbiclî can
stances of Manitoba Catholies fhian only be round in t'je alory o!ounr Ovn
te cultivate and pray for flic dis- Penal Daya. Deprived o! their schools1

jand possessing but few churches, tbe
jcondition of the (3athrolic settiers in M4ani.
toba is indeed deplorable. In many dis-
tricts the poor people are often without
the ministrations of Religion or hearing
Mass for six months. What such astate
of things means in the timne of sicknesa
or of deatil it la needless to say.

We have thouglit it r<ght ho lose 11o
tume in bringing before our readers the
facts connected with a project whicli we
regard as reprehensible in the last degree
and as demanding the aternest Condeom-
nation, wherever such condemnation
may bave the effect of opening the eyes
of the people to the nature of tbe trap
whicb ls being laid for tbem and whicb
will be baited with seductive promises
of free land and frise ocean passage and
railway travelling. In reality the vic-
tima will be doomed to a Godles slavery
in a barren and ice-bound land.

r One of the best answers we
have seen to this violent non-
sense is in the "Brocklyu Eagle"
quoted in a Free Press editorial,
"A Generous Vindication", of
the l4th instant. The Eagie
is replying to a similar article in
the Dublinî Nation. Ifs magnifi-
cent defence of Manitoba is
worth reading entire. It prae-
tically sets this land of ours a-
bove any Western country in
the United States. "lii climate,"
says onr Brooklyn champion,

Ireiand has the advantage of
the guif stream, to be sure; but'
it has not the clear, strong, bra-
eing air of the prairies, nor is the
soul so rîch and deep and work-
able. TIcelRed iRiver valley is
the finest wheat growing region
in ail the world." Then the
writer adds that the Manitoba
towns have ail the characteris-
tics of the Western U. S. towns
except the roughness of the lat-
ter ; which is a very delicate
compliment front an American
paper, aithough if fails to express
the full reality ; for, in propor-
tion to the numbers of its popu-
lation, Manitoba is tIc most law-
abiding and cuitured region of
the North American continent.
There is no other city in West-
ern America of 40,000 inhabi-
tants -with anything like fhe
Iiterary atmosphere of Winniipeg.
This is explained by the [acf
that so înany people ot refine-
ment have congregated here,
from the old country aînd from
long set fled provinces of the
Dominion.

Wrifing on the 17f th of May,
wifî tIe past monfh's experience
of fuis spring's early vegetabies,
we stand aghast at the ridicul-
ous assertion that there are only
three monfîs of growing wveath-
er. 4ýThere are no markets". How
is this for a whopper '? " Manu-
factures are growing, " says the
grenerous Eag-le, " along the riv-
ers ... Canadian wrheat ean noxv
be shipped dilectly to London..
and ail the conditions are sudh
as to invite sefflement. " "There
are no industries," says the
Irish Catholie and yet one of
our Catholic friends of Winni-
peg, has, in the last twelve-
month, by invesfing $ 500 in a
legifimaf e ref ail trade, cleared
five thousand dollars. But, of
course, le is indusfr'ous,
thriff y, wide-awake. Immi-
grants of tîat sfamp alwrays suc-
ceed here; the oflers had better
5f ay at home.

Our climate is one the health-
iesf in the world. Irishmen do
flot know îow the sun shines
f111 f Iey come here. People
with weak lungs are sent lere
to recruif and tîey do rapidly.1
It is a well kýnown 11facf that4con-

lic brefhren in the United States.
Only, we feel it more, becanse
we have been robbed of the cx-
ercise of a constifufional rigît,
wvheî.eas fIe TUnited States Catho-
lies neyer had any sudh righf.
llowever, the more Irish Catho-
lies come over to help us figîf
our selool battie, the sooner we
shail be able to confrol the local
iegislature and recover our
sehools. We are alneady, not
one twelftl as the " Irish Caf ho-
lic" sa-ys, but one eighf I of the
Manitoba population and we
are increasing faster flan tIe
othen elements. If, therefore,
our Dublin confemporany had a
ncaily enlightened zeal for our
spiritual welfare, it would en-
courage tIc emigration of thrif-
ty Catholies to Manitoba. These
brethren of ours would find Icre
a large number of descendants of
Irishmen, the majority of whom,

phaving come fromn Ontario) coun-
tics originaily seffled by Ulster
immigrants,-are staunel J'rotes-
ants and yef not at ail unfriend-
ly to Caflolies in business and
social relations. Fresh arrivais
from Ireland will also evcry-
wîere meef with Irishmen
whose success ini Manitoba
farmino' and business pursuits

ýprôvcs how ridiculousiy false is
thc assertion thaf this province
"is essentiaily unsuitable as a

place of abode for our people.
We need only point, as an in-
stance, to fhe fact that one of
our most zealous Irish Canadian
Catlolies, Mr. Nicholas Bawlf,
is President of the Winnipeg
Grain Exchange, fthc nenve cen-
tre of thc immense Manitoba
grain trade.

A14CESTRAL INFLUENCE.

To the Edif or of thc
NORTH WEST PLEVIEW.

I have read with interest your
references to the descent of Mrs.
Robinson of Rat Portage f rom the
sister of St. Thomnas of Canterbury
and to the fact tlîat slîe is a con-
vert to the Fait]li.

I beliex e in inany cases of con-
versions among Protestants thaf
if their pedigree werc exaîuîîned it
would be found that sonie one of
the English Saints liad a partictilar
inferest ini the convert by virtue of
blood relationship).

I admit 1 amrn ot quit e clear as
to thc identity of flic Tlîobald
WNalter who marricd the sister of
thc Saint.

Surely the founder of thc family
'1'heobald Walter-whor 1 Iin-

derstood you t< refer to wvas thc
brother of Hubert Walter, Arcli-
bishop of Canterbury and Lord
Chancellor of England and ivas
marricd fo Maud de Vavasour.
This Tlîeobald Walter biac a son
wlîo is desoribcd by HnyIIa
Tlîeobald fil Thebl (in Patent
Roll No 4 of Henry, 111, Membrane
5.) This may bave been the persen
who married flic sister of St.
Thomas.

If is rcrnarkabie f lat fîcre
shouid Lic so muc], mysfery con-
cerning, the hisfory of f lus great
famîly of Fifz Walter, but ifs oni-
gin is stili a maffer of dispute a-
mong gcncalogists. Lord Arthîur
Hcrvey champions thc cause ofi
those wlîo wouid denive flic family 1
froin fIat of Hciwey of Suffolk,i
whilc Mr.Glanville Richards in bis1
"llisfory of flic House of Glanville" i
as confidently asscrf s if is derived 1
from that of Glanville and closcly 1
allicd to flic great Chief Justice
Ranulph de Glanville.

"Breacli) daughtcr of Williani"
"Donne Of Colts Elali, CO-Norfolk,"
"by Anna Maria, daughtcr of"
"'Charles Bamnwell of Mileham,Co."
"Norfolk, is descendcd froin î)r."
"Donne, Dean of St.Piaul's (tcmp.
"James I ) and from flic siste'r
" (wife of Chief Justice Rastaîl)"
"1of the Blesscd Thomas More."

Mrs Manbey is also a convcrf
and probably owes the giff of faith
to the Blcssed Thomas More.

Yours, etc.

14 May 1897. "<Genealog-ist."

Review's note on the foregoîng.

Had our correspondent read our
comment mnore carefully lbe would
have noticed fIat we did not say
fIat Mrs. Robinson was a couvert ;
in fact she bas been, we believe,
alwaYs a Catholie. Wliaf we said
was : "she bas been blessed wifb
flic truc faithi." However, "Gene-
aloogist's" point about converts be-
iug praycd for by saintly ancestors
stîli bolds good, since if was a spe-
'cial Providence fIat brouglit lier
in lier infancy into that fold froni
xvhich bier forefaf lers for three
hundred ycars had sfraycd.

Thîis leffer coules as a curious
confirmnation of an assertion made
in our leader on" Fancy and Facfs
about Manitoba ; Genealooyist"
mentions one of the vcry niany cases
in wbicb people of genfle blood and
honorable ancesfry have made
tlîeir home ini our prairie province.

Tihe Taxil Fraud.

"Whom thc gods wish to des-
troy they make mad." Thc an-
cient adage necurned to our mid
as we 'read Leo Taxil's shamefal
confession of lis imposftune and
lis biasphemous condut. We
neyer beicved lu Taxil and we
do nof believe tIc whole of the
Vaughan myth. TIc gentleman
Who acf cd as our Paris correspon-
dent lad frequent opportunifies
of esfimafing Texi's clanacter,
and during a Visif which le paîd
tof lis country wc asked lis opin-
ion of tle convert from, Fremason -
ny wloma we even tIen suspect-
cd of insincerity. TIc reply was
."01, le wili put fogefler any
cocký-and-bull story for tIc sake
of makîng money." Since tIen
we lave neyer lad faith in Taxil,
and wc are sure fIat of fhe Caf ho-
lies Who lave read lis so-calied
revelatiomîs many feit as wc did.
If \vas cigîf monfîs ago fIe
"Koiniscle Volkszeifung" ex-
plained lu detail how tIc "Diana
Vaughan" swindle was claborat-
cd by Taxil and Dr.Iîacks,' alias
Bataille. Taxil's iafcst QfOrv is
like tIe resf,. largeiy made' up
of lies. For instanlce, le toid lis
audience fIat fIe Bishop of Char'-
leston made a special visit fo
Rome for fthc purpose of contra-
dicting lis report as fo Luciferian
scenes in thc Masonie temple of
tIat city. TIc stafement is un-
truc. TIc Bislop considered
the report as almost too absurd
for any notice wlafsocver, but
having met oun American corres-
pondent, lie suggested fIat it
mi gîf be Worfth while fo expose
tIe falsehood lu fIe columns of
TUnE CATHOLLO lIMES, and thls
was doue. So withIvarions otler
asserfions contained lu laxil's
speech at tIc Hall of the Geogra-
phical Societ y, Paris. Tle only
niatter for astonisîment lu lis
last performance is fIat le slould
s-) fo speak, have kiiied fIe goose
tlaf laid golden eggs. But,
no doubt, lie could scancely
do anything cisc, being pressed.
by inquirers . Our Paris corres-
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